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WASTE LANDS BECOME PRODUCTIVE

AFTER DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENT

Some of the Benefits Which Come From Drainage Art

Prevention of Erosion—Soilt Can Be Worked Earlier—

improves Plant Growth Avoids Loss of Nitrogen

eM

the if .< tn.i r ». done
and heaving: It Increases the amount
of available moisture for

.
plant

growth, It r<aa«'f (bo available

.'.I ,

6

1 h.- waste landa of Kentucky »ni«h (4i Good drainage also avoids the

become most productive after Improve-loss of nitrogen from the aoll by the

awl are those which are unproductive- "don of <le-nllrlfylng bacteria; It re-

from>« k of proper dralange We^"^*
have many are**, including river and

creek bottom land, . drainage valleys

and. baslus. seepage, arras.< wad *Taa* . plRnI fosd ,

a ill. Impervious autiBolla where drain Because of the above named benefit*'

ag* would greatly fucj ease production, i the drainage of wet lands' practically

• Home of U>«> benefit v jMfcVh •. otne assures the production of a crop every
Irom .drainage gre: .

> )et*r Although it ml* let seem other-

(11 PrwyenUon eroslpn. The wis*, a well drained soil will produce
nnr'tU-lw of earth In. a, water soaked a Otger yield than a poorly drained
•oil art easily separated from each oa«nn a dry year as well' as In a wet
other and afe carried away by ex t ea* i one. Drainage also permits the . ultt-

surface drainage, tiood drainage. es- ration of otherwise worthless lands,

p*rlally In cray sol la. brttiga about a often making *ttt-h areas "the moat pro-

porous condition it the surface soil
. da'ctlv* of the (mm Th* add** yield

gnd the subeoil lit porntlt* mui'k iid s'ivlng of labor from the drainage
of the mntwr from rainfall to' pereolata i of wet lands should pay for the coat
through .the soil Instead of running in from two to four years, and It may
nwny up**, the aurfate. be aaid that the l«rm*r who has prop-

(I) I tiling advantage*. Well erly Installed tile drains where aeeded
trained lands can be worked «arll*r aaa

In springtime thma wet lands

ee* arfsc h* . u

summer rales than uodralned soil. farm as a rule Is that set- tired by th*

IS) It famishes conditions acres- slewed drain. Tk« open ditch la a dls

ntry for b*st plant *ro«tb. Among .agreeable aoeaat . 3 r carrying water,

thane are aeration, heat, mo'stiire and
•*<•-«! t»i growth. A free Hr. illation or

•Ir In aoll is »«•>*»•«?? for the o*Wa
tlee of »e**ial>k matter, a procesa
wblcb faralsn** t>Unt food for tke
growing crvp. iHoorly drained soils

are natmlty > Plants 'do not extend
rh*lr roots into *tatrdirfg water In tha

e*U
The e>ap«irai>uB of water ftWW tha

e*JI tl attended > itb great Him oi beat

As mwch heat is required t* avanorat*

mf u|,w*j0r as is n*e*aaarv. te

iW iiKVus-i of *rfcer,threi>*h.oj»*

of hamgiry tarn,

ia*ia;.«r* haedad f#r pleat

L**(a la,e«piilar»>ats*r. a*4 wef*r
"in, I*; ,.*'.t..

MOYER LEAVES FOR DEPORTATION

SCENE AT HANCOCK, MICHIGAN

HEAD OF WESTERN FEDERATION OF MINERS COVERS TRACKS

WELL—00V. FERRIS WILL ASK MINE OPERATORS HOW FAR^

THEY WILL GO TOWARD EFFECTING SETTLEMENT' WITH

STRIKERS

HouKlitoii, Mull., In :.».
Mr".Hv la<t iiikrli'.

Charles H. Moyer. prest'l^n

.n*v*r beon knowa*to r*gret the en-

ota-i; aeidi and in allt

ftae (lay s*i* Ihe erttwvbling and
waahing of the oatiks always make* it

distrait to fceep the ditch wen cleaned.

Brush aad ***** which arow la th*

open ditch nr* also a gJ » hindrance
to the tow of water and present a bad
appearance a* any farm. Tke best

fern* of rlosed drain is that made from
hard burjied til*. The sir.* t* be «e*d
In any •ya.'ea will vary greatly with

" with a* iaslde

a 4 in.*** <»»*.*ld

•si*,
jaaaavi

•varJ** aa r*« axmaiw *f v*-'
1
-4

for efgmpl*. sn I in*e

rofjT times tha water.** a 4 tab k
'ike • esf er **od hwraed tlVe> will vary
a*e*rdlag t* slxe from Itt't* fl»* f*r
],••• feet le «»;**v*r*r, whete rk*
preseat n

the knlM

the Wectern Federation o(

ergf returued to the copper col

try'fodity. He came uudef 4uj

of deputy alierilfa and will

'l befnre the special .1-4

jary later this afternoon.

Chiciigo, Jan. H.—Charles

Moye'r, president of the West

Federation of l^iners, leftJ
c&ko. secretly* laafhiitht and w
be on the scene of his deportation

—Hancock, Mich.,—at noon to-

d;'ty. I hat he was a passenpet

on Chicago^ Milwaukee 4 St.

Paul train No. H was coutirtned

today through

railroad.

THE EXPERIMENT STATION BARN

. FOR FEEDING NEARS COMPLETION

Detailed Description of Model'Barn For Feeding of Steers IflL

'
,
C^r-Load Lots. - Contains Storage Room, Concrete

Silo and Other Modern Equipment

_

giavel .wet* dtwped int.* • wafWr-aad
rka* removed s«A aerHined m> drala,

'*• mslstara iwmalaing w'awld repr*

asat caplllarjt, 'w*r«r. **ch grav«l rep

teeaatlng a gra^.of seil.

Tk* hatte/fl «f it* soil WkUh Si

aiirwgaa dlrenAly; from the air. also

tit* alM-agen tjjf^ug, bsvierla whi. h are

Is au.bjps ..Kjvev. .^iwpesa. soy

'fW..; mti«t be provided

a llkfraL snj)*^ ojl^ytea from
the air ofAe]^oilfja ord^er. ^o grow and
»'iIttply..Tad^oji»p^^ibi. fnnction

of tliag ajh^i'ea

i

v
f*rT*4gsr 'dronth.

FIRST PAYMENT

FOR COAL RIGHTS

Land Owners, in Hanson Couniry

In Big Sale Receive One

thblCa*

NEAT SUA ti MID OUT

' vaa'eraitnUaxi as <*• bJotfc eon- scaiost strikers or axembera
rioolna wwideuce of tl* tfotn of

the statement that he -Ipft actorst-

tn'g of t>UmV'r*r -tie mtna

!i
,,ur% t£ SUl- •r'

ck "MfiM>t«rl*«
•ampyiUl ettVild he eacanraged te

H. »• KBNDRIOK,
Uapa 111a eat er Agriculture, KMt'ut^y'

.
.Bie>erlm**f !»fdtl*n'. > '*

.vol

0? Tbe V1 puymeat on the bi#:

ceaJ tlei^B tbe Hanaou country,

optioned some time axo by Gar-

land Kooev, of Proe-ideut'e, Thud

Orto» and otheie of tbis county,

for Kaateru oapitali*t>,w«« made

Thursday. Parties of the big

meat who hold abstract deeds to

tbe land approved oy the pro

ajoters yesterday received ooe-

tmird of tbe purchase price in

cabb, notes of one 'and two years,

bearini; six percent interest be-

1 ins given ou the balance, with a

lien on the land na further se-

curity, guite a number of the

land owners in that section re-

ciited the Hr«t payment yester-

day.

H is uuderstood that the men

representing, the capitalists will

soon make another paymeut ou

1>i* %/tielf will a* MI*W*« kr .eaethar gin-
I«( eiairta '«ta t.r WkMh^nxr. i. «ei ieaC
aisai aaaeewltatklaespr. v .. w

n Mt——i

—

ei. -^a~ aaaaaa—
Hi . tv 4"* 'T
the.cpnceru or what steps are, to

be taken toward developing the

Held, the Bee was unfit Die to find

oui, but the rumor is that tbe

owners of the tract will soon be

-

Cin the erection of shafts and

mill develop the property, a

number of mines to be opened.

The sum involved in the big-

deal is quite large.

. — .— •

the field, as

are properly

An optio

O HI I HUB SO

acres of con

as the papers

pared.

this Held, vbioa

iag like 100,000.

riKhts, has been

held by these men for some time

and the taut that oue-third cash

Is uow being put up showB that

the company is striclv in good

faith and will become owuers of

a tin* tract of undeveloped ter-

ritory.

Aa te ache ii at the head <

•t Oat Hill

Miss Loo? Rash, daejthtr-r or

Warren and *>a Shaw ,R*sb,

died at HfVanome at Oak Bill,

Taeeday, January 6, 1914, from

a complication of diseases'.

* Mias Rash w«n a boot, eighteen

years old, a very lovable young
woman and had a host of friends

who are grieved at her uutimely

taking away She was tbe sec-

ond of foer children born -to her

parents' union, her mother and

one child havin? preceded her to

the grave. She was the graod-

deuKhter of K q. .J. R. Mha,w,
<tf

Mortons Gap. aud a neice of .1 no

K. Shaw, of this city.

luterraeut wts made at Con
cord cemetery, bear W h,i t e

Plains, Tnesday.

officials of Ihe

Inquiry at his hotel this morn-

ing met with evasions and de>

uials from clerks and labor men
lodging there. Some of them

weut so far as to pledge, their

word to reporters that Moyer Was
still 111 the hotel but it was as

certaihed that his bed, while it

had been disturbed, was empty.

Tbe clerks admitted that they

were "under orders" with refer-

ence to Moyer.

The «\ut-lu)lv arranged system*

platoued W cover Moyer' b tracks

SEEKS SOLUTION

outon, Mich. Jan. S
-

.—(i'oy.

W. N. Ferris, who is investigat-

ing the strik* ot the copper min-

Jers in northern Michigan, was
• fcrepared today to ask the mine
frjperatnrs just how for they "will

$0 toward < compromising the

trouble between them and their

ployes.:; Shuuld a proposition

be advanced by the opernters, it

would be placed before the strik-

ers. • • . • •
•

This was the third day of the

xoveroor's investigation and was

given over to a hearing of the

operators. The labor leaders of-

fered their versions of the strike

yesterday and tbe day before

county authorities told of condi-

tions in the itrike zone.

Tbe onion men are staudiug

00 their proposition of a settle-

ment which waj made recently

by John B. Detlnmore, of the.De-

part meat of Labor.

It was stated at tbe hearing

yesterday that the uuion men
are willing to return to work
without a recognition of their

union and on the provision that

Hkjdjpmnaaies do opt discnmio-

of the Weetern FeAJernticjo or

Miners

Keoeifts anaJ Disbursements During The Year

FeUawia*; b Nm' iMicial Stateincnt af4hc Kfiancci of the City of Earlinitef.. KvJ
*

t
for eke Year 1*13

ip|»BiJt»C»iCNT»

Salary Mayor. . .f soitoo

New beef cattle feeding pinnt, Kentucky A»''t"lll""al experiment Statio.t.

spaVe eif thw hart t( dlri'dad tnte rot*

•oval pvw, adiqlnint- whlrh are fote

ronctwte lot*. 40 day 41 feet, without

cover" Tnla dfvlalon of tke »h*da an«>

7"lie new barn at the Kentucky Agri-

cultural (experiment Station, for th*

feeding: of steers in carlottd tots! Is

rapidly nearlng. completion. This build-

ing Is 3ti feet ^ide^anil 180 fe#t long

A storage room for lite holding of cot-

ion send meal, and for tbe grinding and
relgliliig of teed, takes up 20 running

eet ut the east end of this bunding. A
concrete. silo, 14 by ::« feet. Is situated

ji!ai*oUTslde of the east end of Ihe barn

nnd is coiffrVcied to ssma by a chute

to allow, ihe si'.an aa U ia pltcbad

ftom th* si^j to fall to the floor of th*
• iri,

The remainder of the bare. ISO rnn-

faet, is ased f*r Ihe aouv»t a*d

feadiog of the aieers and as arotsge

roam for toughage and cora. An open

Shed, H feat wide, with l*ft anAva.

forms one aide of th* building,* and

a, mous* sad rat proof corn crib, I feet

wide, forms the other side of i he struc-

ture. Than* two divisions are con sect

ad With a 10 foot aUay. winch runs tha

•kilr* length of the building The
shod part of the h»ra, which s*rv*s as'

a shelter for vtjjufj»t<»i t, faces the

south, aad is 1«4'ob*j>- Jot Hi* eaajji.

that it hae bee* .,d«t*/mia««v .hat

st**f» Saala aettar gains in sn ana*
T*e eked

l*U will allow. ihe freeing of four sep-

arate carload let* of steers on diftei-

ent rations, ehe relative value* of

which fe*ds for the production of eco-

nomical gains i* weight on call I* can

•aslly be di»t*rniiued and the reau. a

pubtlsbad: Titer* Is ample room fat

this barn for tk* storage of a lnrg»

amount Of roawbage. aa well aa a largv

amount of «*i b saw other eoncehtrntea.

Tbe building Is a* arranged that the.

man feeding the eeUtl* will never hats*

1* go oat of. daoraj for any of tha feedr-

lag epetsilaaa <onn*t ted with th* ev
perimeats hmiic.:^. Water will bw
snpi)l*e tt'fit {nV^ahy water wovksi

I .at g* stock scales bar* been iBsoUleg)

at- 'h* east en) *f tha barn. That*)

aealsa, are pravMad With a combJan-

ti*n Bt*clc aa< aage* rack, wmwh %S-

lews ta*..wc4ggrias,of either c«Ul*> «#
fegda of b*) sgc grsia n-ltbout rawa**>''

lag the. rack freat the sca,lss. ... {,.u^M
The kti'tding will accommodate tie

feeding cf'Jfl »e > eai'old or ISO yeojw

Sag . raiV.!*' ». 8, «poV
aaimai rWsiaaemaa. Keatucky **- '.

fSJWP

GOES
4 *

\m si

>.*t*-sjf*^

Cash on handi . . ..,

Jan. u 19*3 ••

Taxes Collected.;.

.

a

e dj • e * * 0 %.Finep C^e^ted-
License taxes Collected

.

'.

Rent City.Hall for

„ h,\f.- (ion , . .v.. ... ...

. 1 , • •, * .

'

4,071,08

670,04

sHlary Treasurer

Salary City CJerk

•alaxy City Physician . . ..

Salary Councilmeu

Salary City Marshall

4.oo|&«Iary Deputy Marshall..

Extra Police

Tax Assessor 1914 list- ..

Premium Treasurers

bond

Street Lights for Year..

.

fire Hydrants for Year..

Streets, Bridges, fewer*..

rViatimg * Publishing..

.

Jail k. Police .

Court Jxpenees

Taaes Returned

Legal Services

PSre Departrueat .

Charity

City Hal)

Took
Cash en haad

Jaav 1. 1914

40.00

V9dP°
50.O0

114.00

J
720.00

7 jo. 00

14.00,

128.50

1500
1 ,080.00

&50.00

•7.#f

With Plans Looking td. l^e>.ygiu

^ian in, tieVf'

M
it-

. ... . ..ASJ. ««***.* •

Possesses Qovewmtnt •
1

Plan .Ifc'M I
...rV. '

l}
. „: >

WAR MPARTMENT WILL WITHDRAW
AID

0 • a • • • *

•••1 •ee*,e*e«

w».437'7

This January 5t4i, 1814,

Prank B. Arnold, Treasurer.

Paul P. Price, City Clerk.

"THE TEN '"

Hie Ten? met with Miss Agues
Lyuu Tuesday eveuiug. Kouk

aud Mutic were eujuved bv all.

DflicioUB retreahmeuttt were

serve. I. Ihe uext meetiug will

be with Miss /ilpab Mon head.

Caraaio CeaaUpatiea Cured

Five years ago 1 bad the worat
c**« of chronic conatioaxioii 1 »v«i
hue* Of. and OifciulMrlelu s laoiets
.-UieaO «*," wr i.e. .t P. I'lsh, Blwl

Uloh. |...r sale by ALL rVfcA 1.

New Buainaii far

Tbe lCarliontoo Fu ru i tu re

Compauv, will open a brat cIubb

furuiture store iu the buildiuc

formerly occupied by the Princ-

ess Movie io a shurt time.

This compauy will be com
posed of Earliu^tou people aud

as they expect to carry a full aud

complete line of first cImbb furui-

ture it will be quite a beuetit to

the people of thin city.

Canaster lam's Csagn feus***

Tnu remedy b«e na «bWlJter f*r;*ei
avagha aud coMsT it if f3ee—

.

take. It tMataaga no opkaat er ems u«a

rewoetle. It *ieare aur»*. Pot a*/. .. .

bv ALL URALKHw

DOC TAX OtWNANce

I be Uity Oouooil of the City

of Karliuxton, h y .
, do ordaio aa

follows

:

Th»t the tax for tbe year 1914

be and the same is hereby levied

at One dollar at.OOl per capita

on each dox owued aud kept

within the Oitv limits of the Oily

of Karliuiftou, Kv.

Approved,

• -;;.V;i

.
• VVashiugtou, Jan. S.-'-A letter

fr,oni Preav Jent ^V^o/i , todav

says that Lind-noSr-posBess'eii the

administration's pqliree for hand-

lioethe Mexican situation. Tbe

derails of the policy are beiug

tut rer'ol Iykuarded

.

The battleships Delaware, Klor

»da ahd Utah hav^bben oruered

to Mexican water*. The order

gtates they relieve three battle

ehipe there now, but it is not

geaerally believed (hat any war-

•hlpg will he withdrawn for some

time.

,

"Signs here point to tbe de^|-

•ion on the part of the admioia-

^ration to face iuterveutiou in

Mnico within a short time, 'said

a prominent official today. "The
ordering of the Atlantic fleet to

Caribbean waters, with orders to

rash all vessel repairs 011 (he Pa'

ciacJrtoBt and moholize at Sao

DiegO, and the war departmeul'a

threat to withdraw tiuaaciul sap-

port from tbe national guard un-

less the militia follows govern-

ment's plans for reorgauisation,

all point to one eud.

"

Church

Sunday School 9 :;i0 A. M.
Vjommu uioo and Sehno'b' 10 :3t>

4. Me Se)bje«t---
f'S'fme " Ksaei?

.> At W*'BiS9t serf ice Mrkg Alice

Mi»>r: Who haeVspeot eigbtewia

jg^s Ao,J^i>i^^vH*i tell of bef

\',g?i^''£Wo_» will assist iu thtj

isoug service- [All are alway*

w^come.,;,,

W. K. Kash, Mayor. tu h " r ,u ow troubles aud aho

A <'opy attest

Jfaul V. Price, Uark
kUrhagtees Kj. Jjty i

loa.a*. Jsi*aatat«. »:.-.4«i>
lit ybttWaa is f>««»' s>V»*'

Mpav '

eth.

Card ol Trunk*

Ou Dec. ^7 Mr. Calie Narce,

whose fuueral was uicely cond-

ucted by itev. Driver, was hurri-

ed, His loviug wife extends

mauy thanks to ber frieuds at

Mortmis (i rt p for their kindness

ber sistei's friends.

Mrs. S B. Narce

•t«j»

19
'''

0>>a*a<da I

ika OteaaViM Swea . t Ht. »x

4i> *l 1| A«**k Pitoa<l< •«,

J.

aaa peril*

s<na at

A Prennrkfe Invastmcn^

•

'Jjt&frx^jite' t Heavdays atcr

that the met,a,l ontput of> Alaska
for tba year! I912, amounted . fx?

$'S±->2i,&><l, a prominent Mew
York Stock man remarked

;

"There is a meat profitable iu-

vestment. I eefer t* tbe invest

ineot of 17,390,000 made W the

United States in 1807 in the onr-

chase of the territory known ta

Alaska from Kaseia.

It is moderately cerlaia that if*

any company, uorporatiew or
body of men had made a linatlar'

purchase that proved to be a*<

profitable as that made by Wil-
liam H Seward,. Secretary *»f

State, io 1 86*7 lurch company «o~

operation or body would be dot-
bed a 'truat.' and would h*vt>

•out e under tb* bail of tbe Sher-.

aiau Auti Trust Law or the oo» .-

spiracy LaR*l7 as interpreted by
the Department of luatioe.

"Aftnr the expiration of forty-

nve years tbia purchase pays la-

th- citiaens of tbe United Statesv

upwards bf -V)%% per aouom o<*

the total purchase prica, and dat-

ing the past three years has paiw
upward of800> in metals alone. J

A Texas Womltir
Th* Toaaa Wouder cure* titjtit >-'

auti bladiUr troubles, Ai**, .>,.., sr„,
el,.oures ,dis>b*t*a, weak aad Ism.-
baoke, riitouuaUauu aud all irr«nu-
laritUa of blaudWr troubles, rsniov-
iuk gravel, tb* khluoya aud bladgjay
lu notb men aud women Rx-;uia>u»-
bla<ld*r troubles iu cUHOroo. iranv
sold by your j» uggtsle will be a**w
by mail ou reowlpt of si.uo. o«n.
small oetUe la two aioutba tr**-.
aneet and *oiOem fau* to u*rf*oC a,-
uaro. Hand far rtiTtnm|g>g Pmam.
a.ut« »y «td etri*t .Ht*te*. Dl BT
v. Hail. VJt V'»»a nu. en.

M~. fn e-a' arajayrgge



PAUL M.
CDITOB •NO wajacteWBS

J. I. ««MTT
ISSOeiSTi IBITOB «*» austwtss aiMMft

east *

District hMsker* Lett/a*

>rli$in$ Rates

ir.cti

rtlaernenta.

Inside Pages
10c pel II ne

rv.s..h and Carda of

Than*.* e> r- f

Obituarv P.^trv 5c i -r line

Blight r»rtnptloo« on time
contract display edvertiee-

iineton
class

Entered ee the
Pott OflBc* M
Matter.

* tHSet a
faW Ais. 7J-* Jto*«— —

FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your M*ir« Oct a 25 cent Bottle ot

ANNOUNCEMENT

We am authoring (oannouuee

Judge J. W. dciuwM «r a candi-

date for Congress from the [Sec-

ond diatriot, subject to the ac-

tion of the democratic party.

MAS WOMUFIBS. I

I'tssldent Wilson, wblle ou his

1 war sooth to enjoy a macb needed

raat, discovers a boose on Bra

notifies the ootHtjfaf and given

directions to hie eearet service man
aader»nfierehowt*<Mtout tba Bra

Of ooorac it would not bare done tot

tbe bowspaper oorTeeaondeat to

apoH a stood etory by etatmg Id bla

article that tba flra«traa dlecovered

by oa* ot tba body guard or

chauffer, even If tbey did. For t iila

tba PrealdenS ia heralded aa a hero

throughout the length and breadth

«.f the country, and toe people of

the little town of Gulfport. Miss,

are considering him a vote of

thanka. ia thia not a striking ex
ample of our tendency to man-wor
ahip. What of the fact (that tbe

Preaident^of tbe United Statea on
discovering a fire' notifies the oc-

cupants and alda in extinguishing
the flames',' Is then anything un-
usual or heroic about that* Could
be have done otherwlae and shown
bimaetf fit to hold that exalted po
aitlon? It baa been truly said chat
it mattera not so much aa to what
public man really do. hut to bare
preaaagent wbo ia alwuya onto hia

job la of supreme importance. How
many thousands. of man. poor and
obaeure, bare dene jus* what tbe
President did, a< <1 there oaznea
never did reach. a*> newspapers?
The little town of Lusdou, naatllag

hare in toaeo btlla baa several doe
ana ot just soch beroea. Thia it too
ranch like tba brave bat poorly paid
soldier, wbo BghU heroically and
diaafortbaoaoaa be beilevee Just.

Ha rest* ra aa Qiuaaarksd grave and
bla aaae ia not recorded In history
aorkla valor aver known ta tba
world. While tba general wbo was
la Ma bmt ever tba Mil a sale die.

canoe from tba deathXJeaUag shot
and shell t*es dawn in blstery aa a
grant hare.

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
29 S. Main St MaejtMitvWe, Ky

FOREST NOTES

A rancher hai applied tor tha

rental of 829 acre* on .
the Pike

national forest, Colorado, to be

a«ed in connection with other

private lands, for raising elk as a

commercial venture.

The government ha* sold 48,000

corda of cedar wood (or shingles

from the Washington national

forest. Tbe shingles manufac-

tured from this wood, laid eix

inches to tbe weather, would

cover, 2£ square miles of roof.

The navy depurtmeot bae ask-

ed the forest service to investi-

gate'gtrijo, a Philippine wood,

for possible use in decking boats

and ships. Longleaf pine, sugar

maple, and beech are tbe domes-

tic woods most used for decks,

Tbe state university lands in

Arizona are to be lumbered un-

der a cooperative agreement be-

tweeu the government and the

state land commission. Arizona

is the first state iu tbe sooth west

and one of few. iu the country to

cot ite- timbered lands on fores-

try principals.
.

'(

The annual mooting of the

American Forestry Association

will be held in Washington on

January 14 A president., twen

ty-one vice presidents, a, treas-

urer, an auditor and five direc

tore are to be elected and plans'

wadef** a? active campaign for

forest copservation durin.; 1014.

The association has 8 000 enetn-

tba oeadooi of eur 'president, but
u»»ralytpoiatrng oot our tendency
** maawereBip.
This brluga to our mind tba ipo-

eato foresight expressed lofttlreyV
Weary la tba tollotring bea*it;ful

Uaaa:
Pull meey a germ or purest ra r,

saraoe The dark, unfathhomeu
carea of ocean near

;

Full many a «>wer Isbore* tobluah
unaeen,

And waste its aweetnes* on the
desert air.

BRltF AND BREEZY

(lamhriM ha* been, nominate?.

a« »he boa.constructor of Mexico.

Has anyone studied the income

lax provisions to see whet lier the

profits of abaconriuiit cashiers nre

sufficiently taxed?

Those stnhentf who were ex-

pelled from Greiffwald liniver

sity, Germany, because they were

total abstainers? may be theonea

who are being educated »jv Mr
Bryan.

''Mun'n failure" is giren as ih»

cause of the disastrous New Hav
en wreck. Well, we've progree

red at least that much further

trom Adam, who would have

hlumed it on the woman.

What the people wan' to see

the New York Impeachment
Court get at, is Buss Murphy

Senator Works is another of

those jingoes wbo has buckled on

his tongue to fight M*xic<.

January never smiled more
sweetly.

A Chicago's physicians wife

thinks there ought to be a school

to teach - wivee. kiselogH > Bom*
trairWng, sister; borne training**

the thing.

About this time people are .be-

giunine to lose tbe aunboro tbe?

paid $15 n vreek to acquire last

August.

Scientists point out th *< the

Indian, while living a wild no-

madic life, knew nothing of tu-

berculosis. So steam heat even

has its drawbacks.

Thoee three scientists »fu. de-

scended 1,200 feet into the cra-

ter of Vesuvius have not made a
full report, but it is not likely

that they found the Janitor.

Getting married in Esperanto

may be all right, but one sus-

pect* that in the fervor of court-
ship tbe lovers relapsed into their,

mother tongue once in a while.

Come to think of it if the im-

migration officials had been bar-

ring political offenders in the
18th century old Plymouth Kock Two contemporaries of tbe
would hare remained anetepped Arabians seem to have seen afar
on.

Thin, brittle, colorless and
•crsgtyhajir i*

(
mute evidence of

a neglected scalp: of dandrnff—
that awful fcurf.

There is uothing so destructive

to the hair as dandruff. It roba

thp hmr of its lustre, i»s strength

and it* very life
; eventually pro-

ducing feverfshness and itching

of the scalp, which if not rem
edied cause* the hair roots to

shrink/ loosen and die- :heu tbe

kattf falls out fast. A tittle Dan-
derine tonight ..now—rany time

Till surely -sav* yoor hair.

(Jet a 26-cent bottle of Knowl-
ton's Daoderine from any drag
store or toilet counter, and after

tbe first application your hair

will take on that life, lustre and
luxuriance which is so beautiful.

It will cecome.wavy and fluffy

and have t h e appearance of

abundance; a o incomparable

ftloe*afedUK>ftoess, -wut what *w.ei

will be after just

C0LORB0 COLVMIT

*KV. J. R. BVA.JTA. IIMTOR

f'**LP«*daj|wea a flteant *daw^ai
the Me. Zion^HwatTBicrurr'.. Thr
ehuteh was aruwd»<i e.> liassn t«> the
pastor'e flrat a»r,,.oo el the Ne
V-ar. TneSJUl'aai rfp.-rtsreilch.we
hope sb glv« t„ tbe bsMN n#xt
wsek aurpaaasa it- fornt^r record

Mre. oobella Williams, of JUbloa
go. III. ia iu_ttj. cllyjte egus
her aunt. Mr- *nreA^oorrT"

of

a few weeks' use, when you will

actually see a let of fine, downy
hair—new hair—jrowins all over

tbe scalp.

The Ryiflg Carpet sf TV WrigMi

It's a ieug call today, from the

famous Arabian Nights' magu
flying carpet.

Tet we see anv day the t wen
tietb century flying carpel
stretched tight on its frame. The
tail and the front guiding pieces

constitute it, with tbe ripping
noise of the engine, the aero-
plane. Go bis carpet sits the air

man, cushioned on the wind ; he
wishes himself a hundred leagues
away, pulls a lever or two and
without exertion is at hi? destin

tioo.

The Arabian ancients surely

have nothing on tbe Ohio Wrights

•Wots EeWarsl, flllflaV

rssasts s* tt* asset -mv «•

P««t hare. a lesra «USfn U m !«s.i< m* 4rcs4«S Msmm
We are ste« Mtabsptrnr lo^iiUs', !*«4**»*- ,J-»« Su^c^^m b^t
..oeadooA of adr 'Preaklant. bat' if*»f «#.^c«««»- H^ 9x.j»rrhCore is iiM

4lpOQ<

Best Congh Medioina for Children
'lam very glad to say a few

worda in praise of (Jhamberlaia'a
Cougb Hemedy" writea Mrs. I.Ida
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wia. »I have
used it for yeara both for m v child-
ren and myaelf and It never fails to
relive and oura a caugh or cold. No
familv with children ahould be
without it aa it.gives almost imme-
diate relief la caaes of roroup."
Ohaaoberlaiu's Cough Kehiedy la
pleasant and safe to take, which la
of great importance whea a uiedl-
i<»ne must be given to youi1 cblldren,

For 8ale by Al,I. tlF.Af.KR^. '

Rsstsd la the Human Heart.
There la a assail ta oar «•'» Mr*

battwr «1«sn alt Hi- ver. anise « the

•at' Um * 1» iptrtf t'<!eg'|« a tiif»ikar,

faVn^ii n-Tsr- ar1 ' Stiff • . ohtl-

eVsu w'" • tr . v •> •• •

thsr- • • i:iC
'

let Ui«t. tix w .

.

Ls>rd Halifax

HairiiTiitsrrti Core hike
-iifuV care son baawa 'to cao medical

itf efciarr* beinsa'coosUMiitossl Sitsass,

I Mlagn:. Hall's- Cs-

o*e Vs takes iatem*ltt scUsr Slrectl*

MeaS aaS aueese aarfsces sf ifcre ass

r S««r<^i»s tse fSaadstiss cl ik*

sssssse, asS t"v%€ <ks patipM Mreslftk fcr fcoitd-

lag op ike conbtiiatioa aai -sslstisf aalsre ia

doinc »t "ark. Tke proprietor) kava so ssoek

.taithio Its curative powere thai (bee ofsr Oft-

Hnodred Doltare for any caaeibat it fails to cure.

Send for list of testimonial!.

Addrssa F. j. CHKNRY * CO., Toledo, O.

Sold b> all Orofgiats, 75 eenia.

Take Hall'a Paotlli Pills for coaiilp-tloa.

When two girls of tbe same di-

mensions and general style of
architecture are chums they syn-

dicate their clothes.

An exhibition of temper is a

free show.
.

Salrer new lead* by about two
colosans:- The murderer driest

Schmidt aad Thaw rubniug neeat

and neck for second place.

Scarcity a< meat kOtfuJJ revive
fistereet la tbe Belgian hare-

la announcing tfeat be intend*
to rttoru to thie oooeiJrv; stack

Jo^aawe tnea this country's tem-
per too far. One of our cher-
ished aesete ia Jacks permanent

Many human I ires have been
wiped out by tbe laziness cf the
railroad brakeman who did not
go back far enough to flag ap.
proaohing trains.

>ight

All of tbe newly elected offlcere
ot tbe Ml. Zioa Baptist Sunday
Hrhool, am be iostalled at ft o'clock

a. m. next Sur.day, Superintendent

Win. Kill ibrev. is aaklng^or 300
puplle in the; Sunday fachool next
Hunday. at 0, a m. Will yon be
there?

Eduev Orr. retnaiaa very fMble.

Mrs Delia Broker, Je imrrcviag
siowlr.

Rev. H. AtEi.a aad Meedames
( nalrty Ciark. Halite Stockaru and
Mr. Fox'a mother, remain
very feeble Infirmity of old age ia

tbe chief cause of their tlineee.

WANTED—Cook must be com-
petent, and come well recomend-
ed. None otaer need applv>

H Mrs. Jokavj^sh,
•ir.add »Jhj..Tom Orey, are

proud of their M » dsvotrfthK. iaoto'-

er aad baby are aVHag fweU «t tots
writing.

Tha aft. Ztoa Beetle* cbwrob da-
der tbe leadership of Brother T. W.
Sheltou. wiu glee a wox-anppar at
tbe akaUag-rtak Saturday alght.
Jan. 17eh. The pubtic If oerdlaliy
Invited to be praeent

Misses Oarrett and etoaer. return-
ed to l->ankfort.

Mrs. Walker 8too«<-. who bawbeen
veryalek. te much better at thtj
writing.

Mr. and Mre. June* (. rata, nave
returned from Tennessee. - where
theyepeut Xmaa.

Remember that on tbe l«th. of
thia month, there will be an old
faabioned Entertainment given at
theC. M. E. church, known aa a
woodaawiBg and apron Entertain-
ment There will be a |prixe given
to the beat wood «ew*r also every
lady in Earliest©* is invited to pre-
pare an apron and neck-tie to match
for this entertainment, than tba
gentleman ahall be allowed te draw
one tie and then be ia to begin a
aerob for tba lady wearing na apron
to match bla tie. Bly. 0ys*re aad
otner refreabaoeota te be sereed. a

peat enjoyment ia expeeted on that I

aigbt. Welocme one and all. «U)-

ABORTION IS

CONTAGIOUS

Causes Greater Loss To Dairy

men Than Any Other Dis-

ease Except Tuberculosis

MOSTLY REGISTERED" STOCK

In Keeuisky. and Calvaa from Thssa
Animate Are Velwed at $40 or Mere—
Infects* Cews Deprived of Thstr

Uaefwlneae

(By la 8. Corbet! . Detjartaaeat at Aet-

ata! Haebendry Keatucky Agrleul
i ura I BxMiriBieat Station •

Proaablv lafectloua or ceatasleha /
abortloa eaeaee graatar less te out

lalrrraea and rattle breeders than aar
other oae dleeaae, esceat toberculoels

It la practically taaaoaelble te eatlaaate

the anenat of aaoaey last aasaallr

tbrongh abortloa. as there are ao ala

Mariea available with respect te lbs

Of CfltTM lOft ar^TtttlSf) Of

A large perUaa of the
la Keetuefcr la ef reglaterW atvek.

irtaa frent tbeae aalasaw are
'at ; aftyr Senare wriaers/ tie

laaa ef the oasr aleae ta aerlena The j/-;"

ef tbe eaff freas a grade < av Is

hat a avail part ef the tetal lesa,d»'

la the atajartty aa* caaaa the fetaa u
abetted ea earty ta prataaacy that tb«
oew eaap as; freeasa aad. Uterafare.

ansa fittle at aa aUk A ore aa*
twa ar three calvaa la

If swab la tbe ease, she la

ef l

Often. raaolta la

sterility, and smly after

if

arm tbe aalaaal be aafely fottea ta

WEAI IIMETS

8FTEI TIE KSfllT

•f ItSHWWf.
Oo

Aholiahinst Third>Cisaa C*f4ifval#tnirwnNtia i ihiwwi v.cnnTv«tc,

Teach

uar

The liver leaee lis swttvu
tlmee and needa hel|>. MeaHHlNK
ia an . i» •-.•n vk liver atluulant. It
alao pontiws tbe bowels, aWeagtheua
dlgeation and ruStoree streugtb, vig.
or and cheerful apiriU. Price 60c-
tiold by Ht. Bernard Mining t o.. In.
corporate. Drug Iiepartmanc

becal Living

TJalufi. orjanltation. coaiyUs latee

rice are tbe esseottal prooeisse ef

a irowrog seatety . ia thaa tn» ever
iBbcr-y'iK illix-) ot Bsv* oas
•as :oj

KruuKfort, Ky., Jan. 7 —Third-

class certificate* entitling the

holders to teach in the rural

schools 6f this State will be abol-

ished if the amendment to the

school law as firepured by Super-

intendent of l'u H. i- Instruction

Hamlett i| pussed.

At present, upp'tcanfe to teach

are given first, second ami third

class certificate* und uauy per-

-<n< LolJiug third-class certifi.

nates are in ensrae of lurge rur.il

Hchools. In un... i to raise the

standard amcny ' ...,.< it |a

proposed to abolish the third

class ceit ticateg.

Wonderful Cough Saaedy
Dr. King'e New Discover* ia

known everywhere aa tbe remedv
which will surety atop a cough or
cold

. D.P.Lawson of Kldaon, Tenn.
writes: "Dr, King's New Discovery
is tbe moat wonderful ceugb. cold
and throat and lung medicine I ev-
er aold in my store. It can't be beat
It Sella without any troabh- at all.
It needa no guarantee," Thia is
true, because Dr. Ktng'a New Dis-
covery will relieve the most obatln-
ei* of cou.'Ijb and colda. Lpng tntu-
bles quiokl/ velpad b^ltauae. Vou
ehnnlu keen a bottle Id the houae at
all t-ro- a for all ateuiberaof thefam-
lly. 60* and f l.uj All Druitglats or
b
i
m

*J.
L B - ? Bueklen «Co. Pbll-

adelphlaor St. Louia

Olsriemaale.

Mrs Baahaa Dt4 yoa
tbe rook?" Beahaei "No, I

ad her ralgsaUoa-

For Frost Bites Aad Chipped Skin

Kot froat bitten eara. flngure and
toes; chapped hands and lipe, chil-
blains, told., sort-a reJ and rough
skins,there is uothing to et>ual Buck-
leu's Arnica Salve. Btopa the paiu
at onceatd heals quickly. Iu every
bouie there should be a uo,x liaudy
all toe time. Beat remedy for all
skin diaeaeee. itebiuu eeaema. tetter
nilea'etc. isV All DrugKiata or toy

mail Ft. K. Bueklen 4 Co., PetllH-
d'lrt'U or St. Louta

Hoartbnru ludigeation or diaer sfW the atomacb is instanUy Nllaved
by HERBINE. IT forces the bad-
ly digeeted food out of the body aad
r« -hoths tone in the stomacb and
bowela Price 60c. Hold by Ot.
H, ruard Miulng Co , lilt nnnsfststl.
Dru« Departu,eut.

off the coming of Ae^W,
boys.

Did not one lone for a mono-
plane? "Ob," cried be, "that I

had wmea tike a dove, for then
srosjld I iy away f!V(Paaims, 55;

Another, perbaps, riaioned the

an iters—"Ther shaU mount
hp with vises like the eagles"—
htfa into the firmaaenX, above

the man
birds in their heavenward tight.

Did Darid think of tb<winged
«aa aiso, when be aid of

"And he rede opoo a ifherub

did fly; rea, he did fly upon the
wings of tbe wind " (Faaims t8:

10).

And how high and how far tbe ^LXiSt^lSSK^l
boman eagles wing their flight— bottle of Bwamp-Root in my home.

I purebaaed Swamp-Boot of or.
C. i. Buraslde, drugrtst, of arj Main
Street, Blpon. Wia

Very truly youra. "*

THG8. LYNCH,
636 Newbura St. BJpon, Wia.

I have read the above statement
that Thos. J. Lynch bought Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root at my store and
made oate tbe above statement la
true in eabatance and fact.

E. J. Btirualde.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me thia »th day of Nov., tail

.

F.A. Preetou.

4

'oetwe ef a

All abortions sr* sot eauaad by aa
lafectieita dls^aae. Crewdlac of aa!
oiala, a heavy fail, a earare hook or
klek; ta abort, aa inJary ef say kind,
near eoaaliiea ef tie hraedlag aa!
saata, exaeeure te severe weather, na
sua aletteweal aad ether eansee way
reamX ta tbe aaatbig if the caff, awek
sbevtiesta aee malaly aeeieeata. se*

uaabte to work aad eaSerad ravers
paiBS la tbetsack. doe ha say kid
nera. I oaUed aa a doota* ef Bl-
t>en. Wis., bdtretsstved nerstlef.

I triad Or. Kdaefa Swaoe-Bodt
whiob gave ta^toebaatrelleb 4 was
then able sb cwMixas wort.
Boot la tba only roller X dM gat
from kidney <1 see sea w^lrfTl La
aaaieox u> ta

1 toe aor.ag of 'the ywaT,
I en writing tula tsitiassial
throogb my own tree will teat aof

ef kldaer aad triadSer die
sill know ef tbe wsmderfnl
of Swamp-Roe*. I record-

Is aeat preraleat where
la higbry eaa^laasef

Tela ta aa tfae ef ike aalriee ef grsye
aa ef tbeae ef tba saaatr.r. Aa sis
wilier asthe that la Its;, aa aawy ee
tr er S> ear seat ef tba eewa la ear
taa laewlttlea ef Raataaa ears aiart-
!•». Mb 'h BpsoaJatlea as te lis aaB»e

I baea been h" **•» ssaSb by brseSers. ssaa fT
tba theat lea balax: Tba eat lag at*

eraat, a«# tbst tbe eSer ceaeealesl'
rheeV.th>aefoana>

aH a fetusM-
the heajsaoas ef ths abr*>

-

'•If I ascend up into heaven, rhou
art there! Ifl take the. wioga
of the morning and dwell (fly > in

the uttermost parts of the sea
even there shall thy hand lead

me and thy right hand shall up-

hold me." For what bat the

band of Qod, in the marvelous
laws of His Natnre, upholds the

Daedalus of today in bis excur-

sion toward tbe sunt

Then we consider tbe prophet
David, wbo gftfteif down the ages
at the *v 0,!er(* toddy, we mar-
vel at the greatness «f the mat).
Surely it was by the power of

bis Cre-tler that *'tbe S veet-Sing-

er of Israel" spoke of tb« mar-
velous things at which we look
in auiHzement oiie day, and the
next, oo account of familiarity,

onhs by with indifference.—The
Wandering Jew

letter ta

BV. KMaaev <b
einjha.e\»l*n.

Ce-.

N. f.

NetMng Doing at All.

no a ia • So ska didn't return your
u.e eh?" Pokaa- "Baara ay lore?
*hy sue alda* even ratura ay

—To»a Topics

Oaou'. ••svalaW art incuauatailcd I, w.i,,
•b^ka.t U.e, g|'«..ic aeaUy. wilboui (npIU4 ana
wlUiuui U.d .tin sSmU j^r. at .11 Sins aloras

H:s Stomach Troubles Over,

air. Dyspeptic, would you net like
to feel that your atomacb troubles
were over, that vou conid eat any
kind of food you desired without
iujury? That may aoem ao uuliki>lv
to vou that you do not even hope for
ao ending of your trouble, but per-
mit oa in asaure you that u |a not
altogether impossible. Ifothtrecau
be cured pertuanenclv. and thous
ends have been, why not yon;' John
K. Baker, ol Buttle Creek, Mich
ie ooe of eheiii it says. "I waa
troablad witi heartburn. icrliKea-
tloo and liver - juipleiut uutil 1 us-
bd Chamberlain's Tablets thsu inv
troabiewaa over." Sold by ALL

Prove What Swwskp-Soot Will do far

Send too ceQreto^rr. Kilmer at Co
SlughAmtou, N V.. for a sample
elce bottle. It wll/ convince an
ooe. Yon will alao receive a beo_
!i»t of »» ai.' Inforaiatlon. teltlnc
alt about t. e kidneya aad bladder.
Wneu writing b- euro aud meutlou
tlio Karllngton t*emi-Weekl.v Bee.
Begular Utty-cent and one dollar aise
botilea for eale at all drug etorea.

aijealaai

««at»U

aaasia ahlhta,»"wa?eeaaeV^. X
fSfMeaa^alaassa k . wwalaet uatli
list, hawarat, ' that tbe
ahleh causes aaertlei
waa diasevered
K It seasrsU* haliersd

breedais Skat tba t lasaae te

alttes, frea eae salaal te

ealy by aa bull. It is tms thai ths
ball playa aa' laeuraat sen la ihe
rauesBtseien ef ths diaeaaa. but. semi
'teleae, it |s diaasmlBstsd In paVera]

other waye. It la rsiy easy to cawss
• borliea ex perl meat* lly la Ihe cow by

ie Ttsaef

What la tlae? The saaJosr oa the

Slat the atrikiag -\t be c?ock the
running of tbe man -ila/ and night,

sumtuer and svintm nonihs. /eara.

seBturlea, tbeet *r« i u arhltrsry aad
aatward stgaa. tha moaaure of Tiaa,
not Time Itself Ttrus ie eh- Life of
tbe 8oul -Longf^lo*

Anv little wouud ot ebraeiot. of
tlie tl .sh ooouriag in uoid Wt aitu r
that ia not pr>mptly treated be-
> omes a bad sore and te dltlu ult to

Av-Pjjr* BALLABDb tiSoW
Ll.MSLNT at once when such ac-
cidents haptieu. itiA wound heals
promntly aud soon does awav with
tbe annoyance of a haudage-' Price
i*e. 80c am' ST (»J par Uottla. bold bv
Kt. Berna' y i dU>: Co.. lueorpora-
tad Drua "«-,

i rata tut,

nt 4*1m that sauees infeetlsua aoe'
tier) in cewe msgiiifisd S.SSS timss

>fj u| j'»..lc , Li.- ..' to* bad
aiBfc and Walls cf . «i>lea wuere aal
ssata abort %— cei lata to becoaa can
atulBBled. The arasa la ths paatures
"a> bacoaia coaiaaiiaatad aad thus
cantsin the living oriaalama that
ante thia disease la ausnarous wayt

it Is possible for oowe to take tb«
aburiion batilll lato tbe utouth The
'forties lus.v alao be Introduced Into

fu iaS(a r "in aelled beddhis or
roui , .

- ^ ^uiiiiulnaleti alalia
There la at pre ao known *•

Sr remedy for 'luff uo*t ,
i

uattle. Vkejrs ar. «

call*.' 'eures" upon the un>>«.
oiajoi if tltcae have aa the'i nu..a
» « ar' i -njuilou. Carbolu .

has oi raosed as a rented)
for tin ,

1 main broedeia
:ave u- • i it * iu. H^iisreatl) uceUsai.
•ucceaa, others have used it wlthooi
I'USUltS.

lufeclious «bortaya lu cowa is Ukeu
ua in detail in Bulletins No*. ISu ami
!«>• of the Kentucky Agricultural K<
peslment suiion sod these bulletin*
will be aeat free to aay person spply-
ag for 'Ueta.
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[LOTKINGy EVANSVILLE, IND. vShoes,

A JANI'ARY HTARTKK

Men's Mults and OvurcnMo Hc»vih
Reduced— Practical! v th* Kntire 8l'nck

it Included, and Our Iteuular

Btock at That

All lki.no Bulla Mod Overcoat* now $ 7 »n

All 913160 Hutu and Overcoat* now g.g*

All $liM*>8ulte and Overcoat* now MM
All |I6 AO Suit* and Overcoat* new . . ia.li".

All no Suite and Overcoate uow . M.7<'>

All $90.00 Salt* and Overecate now . . 16 rv.

All $31011 Suit, and Overcoat* now.. 17 Pf.

All ttn 60 Sdite and Overooats new. 18. Tr.

All ejo.00 Salt* and Ovarooat* bow i» w.

All $98 60 BaiU aud Overcoat* now.. 21. i

All $98.60 BuiU and Oyerooat* oow . . 9175
All $H0 b0 8dlrt ai>d Overcoat* now injur,

All $89 60 Bolt* and Overcoat* now
All $JV,.ot» Bolt* and Overcoat* now.. SIM
We are closing factory lot and broken

lln*. $16.60 to $20 suit* at $11 on

A Hlfc Tumble In Price* oa all line* or

Boy'* Winter Suit* and

V
A.
N

COLOR CONTRASTS

IN ALL GOWNS
Hip Epaulettes on the Skirts Now

Engine the Attention of

Fashionable Women

MOIRE AND VELVET DRESS

lMAJL 0WHR5 3lNT-PR0r1PTLYv
»Ar*CtV AT

RAILROAD Hats.

Tk* max who whi*a*i * dew a a

well

About tk* Uiiag* a* ka* to a*U

WW a*v*rr*ep*oT*p<
Uk* h* who climb* a tre*

"kalian"

[
News of the Town

11*4X8 41
-ralTS

at pa** * Cetd Couieeon*!

R*ficvti All the Grippe

Ceatamt no Qoirurx

Attend Hanoeraon

•r ta* Madiaoavtlle Business College.

Prepare yourself for aucceas in life

Bookkeeping. Stenotypy, Shorthand

Typewrltlne. AH InatrocUoa will be

ttdrrkrual: no class**; «ter any tlms

Mr. Leo SOmoD, who hit been

•pending to*, balldaya with hi*

parent*, returned M> DeaviiU. Sun-

day, wbwa* b* wiH oontlou*

.Literary ceurae in Th* Central Uoi-

v*rally there.

Mlea' Agnes Lyou, Who be*. b**t>

vlalua* Mead* la Fofdeville, .be*

returned hbme.'

lira. Stella V. K*wr» to *e*ndiM a
few da?* la LoutrriU* tbtoweek.

M*e1UeWUk*y.of: Wot, .TfuaAla^^a^mt^d ne«,*g
the city W*dp**1ay vlalUag'hl* ate: e*y - jW'V - '

Aadet mim^a oMDiat •»*>*W

|

all** Daisy Border*,

Till*, we* In town

tax triced*.

Prof. W. B. Oatv*, ex . Prowl.teaoe,
wee b*f* toaey eereon* to Pestooat)

ee a ba«ias*s trip.

ort.aaL&- c^jrtss^Cd^Mk*
>u*c oa Wilaca Are: Owed water v"boueeoo,

aad la

LOBT
eet witb

Don't stay stuffed op!

Qait blow ir^ and enurTJiDt: I A
dose of '•Pair's Gold Compound"
taken every ta*o hoar* until three

dotes are taken will end grippe,

misery and break op a «tvere

cold either in the head, chest,

body or limb*.

It promptly open dodged up

oostrils aud air paesaues
; etopg

nasty discharge Or noer running

;

relieves sick 'h'eaduchc, dulluese,

fe*erishuese, eore throat, sneez-

ing, soreness aud stiffness.

"Papa's Cold (Jompound" is

tfo quicker t, surest relief known
and costs ooly 2» crate at drug
•tores. It acts without aatist

anco, tutee nice, and caaie*
ji
80

lucooreoiencr.

•obetitole..

(kV^tA
•i •

Haw York, January 8.

-

Never ha* there been a greater

variety of material* to choose from
than at the present seasoo. and the

earietv is not all confined to (lie

hl Kh -priced materials. Tbe woman
of small mean* ha«a* ^reat a chance

a* her wsaltt tar neighbor to obtain

th**e for her salt or gown. Moire,

velours, v*lv*t, **rn«Mit«ne crepe end
devesjrwe ere euMrag tee meet popn-
lii-otyw ssessrm's fabric* Moreov-

er, M BTswtJeeo meor a long day sine*

Some* were allowed to carry not

their owo Individual t**te in fash-

ioning- the ir garment*, a* th*y ar*

today, (t used to be, If a woman
•bowed decided originality in ber

gown*, ah* waa considered "queer,"

bnt nowaday* ah* la given credit for

her Individuality. However, tber*

mak* themselves coutpicuea*
•noogtj to wear *eaii-tir**k or Ro-
naaa ca*tom*a ; most of u* conftn*

our****** to adjuatiog the prttail-

Th« January Womsn'i Nernr

(»ne of the most i ^im, 2

rnntributiotif to the January
Woman's H«>me Companion i* an
articlp »«v Kilpti Waldo Trine,

entitled "ActualiBing Oart
Ideals" on which the author
makes manv helpful fuguestiotm

which the iodividnal re»d»r can
apply in the conduct of his own
life. He shows, and shows ad-

tnirnbljr, how any hnrnan hem.;

c:iti acquire hjtppiness throosh
*.'•'!> It is alright tn have ideals

but true toccess and content-

ment are n«.t achieved unlefs ac-

tion accorupauien idealf.

Other ootable Article* iu the

January Companion are : "Find-
ing Happiness in Winter's Gard-
en," by Frank A. Waugh; "The
Coming of Tbe Kewpies," by

Koee O'Neill; "The World's

Greatest r'aiutings," by Laura
Spencer Portor; and "The Im-

portance of Good Health." by

Or. 8. Joccphioc Baker. Or.

Baker's article appears in the

STRAWBERRY THE FRUIT FOR

MASSES IS EASILY CULTIVATES

Strange That Fruit That Adapts Itself To Varying Condi-

tions of Climate and Soil 1$ Not More Generally

Grown In a Commercial Or Amateur Way

ere very f*w wom*n » 1'0 ^'U«partiMnyfof Bettsr Bibiei"
Fiction is coutributed by Mar-

garet Deland. Mary Heaton
Vorae, Mary Hastings Bradley.

•v*rjfwUer*. and alewly th* wotoeu . , , . .•tewly
of New York are taking ap the lujht-

oolored salts which Paris has been
holding forth for *om* time, ft Is

hardly apt to be more than a
tag whim ; for though they are
charming th*y are hardly practloa-

bl* for tbe du*t and dirt of bar

American citi**. Still tbev will

have their day- like many another
of Dame Faabion'* fad*. Cafe au

lait I* one of tbeee attractive colors;

thi* la a light soft tan about tbe

•hade of a delicious enp of coffee,

with jnst the right amount of cream
In It. Could anything be more beau
tiful than a coat of this color trim-

med with martin or fleet) far? Oth
er shades, 'such as biacui*, oyster,

cvpress green aud even HkM pink,

are to be seen on Fifth A venae oc

eesionaily and in tbe fashionable

restaurants.

Many qew atvie. .effect* era tried,

out upon profe**lon*I'tn*d«4**y the

manufacturers, who try to launch
•otne of their original Idea* by cre-

ating a demand in this way. A hip
epaulette skirt waa one of these, a

titled of tbe' general'*
•peuJette made to flt th* hip* la-

iteed of ahoulder*. Tina ha* been
adopted very conservatively by a
few reetieee women for whom *trl«

t deee oot ooa«c*qnlt* feet enouah.

r.f.,

Kaastt:

WL*re'u)K»n tup—M repl>MI t tOlhk-

. lag eCObrlat)
H*e,aot Oed> glory unto Rim suf-

Wbat need baaJR* of u»pl» that

men lata*?

Wnai iveed be* be of say edrtg*

pralat? i
..

Sot *aerlflcH aor efferiDg«,needr< Hi
(Phieklngof Chri*t, *o apakc ur.
" *«lf to ue.4

The rlv*r* fnom the monotain do
a »et try

1

To feed the *ource from* wbloh they
gain aupply;

They pay thtir debt by flowing an

Aud carrying comfort to the field

aud town
Tb*y scatter joy end beauty on their

cour**,

In gratitude to tbe Ktorual Cours*.

good locality. Lot 60*M>;
Will **U cheap If taken at oab*.

' i.B. Fawci^r.
Cba*. L*w*lle. tbipopolar man*

5*r of the Idl* Hour PlcAnr* flhow.

wa* la Madison r tile ye*trrdey on
•atin***

,

Paul Wettery, of this city, made a
easiness trio to Madiaoavllte today.

Paul P. IT). who be* been ill for

a few day*. It 'mt again.

JjL. p. ft.aw foJ KvauaviUe, wa* in

$be c.uy geeterday on busiue**. Mr.

6baw i* maaagar of th* Central Film
EschaiiKe, of that city; arid t* m
popular and gociai g*i'- , I-B >rM)

always *»d» a wan.-. e*lc*ioe at

tbisofllcg.

-Ao.etporald *tickpui

tb pearlc. Kinder return

to Bee Otic* and receive re-

*
.

tb0V •booW »• <»«»"aking of

TAX ORDfNANLC

Tbe City Council of tbe City

oX Ktrlmgron, K\.', do or ain as

folic at

Tbg »be tax for the y .1 1914

aun th» same la here > I icd

at One dollar and Fi v ,!«

($1.50) per capita pull 1.1.x ai.d

an udvalorem lax of S vcnly-

a*ivt* cents (.7uc) on each <»ue

Hundred dollars of as«-' -"t> i value

of all real and person il property

•object to taxation wilh u the

City limits of the Oily «• Eirt-

ingtou, K

Approved,
W ft, H Mb, May< ,

A copy 'i tteet •

Paul I*. Price Clerk,

irhngiuii, kv. Jan. 5tb. 1914.

Christ)

The fall sweet tides that through u*
flow

Upon earth* w*ak*r craaturea. To
th* leu

Muatflow tb* irrcater, would we
lift and blew.

CbrUt is th* mountain course; each
heart a river

;

The thirsting m«adow* u«»d u*, not

th* lilvaff,

Thin' ngof (Jtiritt, Ut u« proolaiui

1 1 worth

B\ gracious deeds u> mortals on
this earth.

And while w* wail HI* couuug, lot

u« mo;
Bweet love and pit* to tb* hambUat
thing.

Aud abow ..ur voiu«la«* kiu of air

and aod

rUaaiag-

Unortsl provisiou i* made fof

tk^ rtjovvjMdr "of chitdreo by

raeaog of the following contribu-

tion* : "Fly iog Kewpies for the

Christmas Tree " and "The Kew-
pies aad Saata Claus." by Ko$e
O'Neill, creator of the Kewpies;
"The Adventures of Jack aod
Betty," by Clark Andrew Wil

lianas and George Alfred Wil-,

liams; "Christ maa Day witb the

Little Jenksee," by Fanny Y.

Coro and Claire Wallace FlynuT

The regular Cooking. House';

keeping and Karhion depart*,

ments are crowded with inter

eating, practical ideas and en

tertainment reading.

tetyif

,
ltB-UI,

a oowisi*tt1*%*y *«d I* *< a^g-tetr
Why fav' slakaM*-. it he* keeH eatl

ara^e *«t' **iy **s f.r* u*a* fa

OWi, av •aMdte*A-wite..ilte. d*lk>I*as

(rwli.\-J(**teary -4* *'d^*1>Iy'l*(mteB

ajtegfVhieally, fer ared*hWirj(->*ril*k

»(*J. «a*J*» Leest**,

* t*.*;jf*flh, *i|d 'itaw

* 11 rip*a5iHg^«U*V> >|a.

^flfSrwyVop l**»**r »Bd»b»t6>*,tkg
l<*# **f »«• »nr«i*f*Sco* i»

«Bataett4<>-'a '<-•

^»V*. :«'••,

s**esi.«#>ieaiij.-

1

IF HEADACHY, DIZZy.
BILIOUS. "CA8CARET&"

Your Lrver .* FuH of Bile: Bewch

KhSoor, TevifHc
p .1. i.j
ne***n we*

Get a iO-cont box UoWy

You're bilious ! Ytu have a
thrpbbiog. seosatioo < iu'

bead, a bad taste in

yooeejee bom, yo«r ehto fa ye*v

,

low, with dark ri«** uaaer yooT

your lii^a^ia|al i. fto

you feel ajaj^t pigaa and

pered, X****** ie fuil

p| bir ool pr*B»^>«fed ^fl,

ajtiw.fhat yea oOwTca a oleaaioi

op W<4>. \
Do*** opt^oo be4ag

a btliooa aai*aBce to yourself

aad «koaaaholo»eyoa,a«d d4t
laoeoritoharak pky.ka thaf irgi-,

tfjajaad ilajare. Remember
£ofti'^aofden **of fto

liver and boweie are con
morniog with gentle, tkorov

CascaretH—they work while |

'sleep. A 10-ceot box from yo

druggiat will keep your liver

bofjafja clean; stomach at

r*f«isr a*«bi**u**

OVrr. *a< V.lvst

Tbe mercy of tbe Universal Ood.
— 1.,

»oi mt p*t*. bui*. »c«l* 01 brain*. *pi>ijr i>t.

tlomtu eclectic .Oil ihv »o«mUi* fem«*y
Two kii*J *%c »ud ytc, ai « til Sray sen**.

Worn* Tk« Oanaa Ol Tear Cbild *

Pain.

A foul, disagreeable breath, dark
cirele* around th* *>•*, at tim*a
fevenah, witb great thirst: cheeka
fluahed aad then pale, abdomen
•wollen with sharp cramping pain*
are ail Indications ot worms. Don't
let your child aofler— kickai-oo
worm KIH.I* will giv* sure relief-
IlkiUattte wonti.-wl,ile it* laxa-
tive effect add greatly to the health
of your child by removing the dan-
gerous atad Disagreeable effect of
worm* and parasite* from tb* ay*-
tern KicaAroo woasi killkk as
a health producer ibnu'd be in ev-
ery hou*ehold. Perfectly **fe. Buy
a box today. Price 36*. All Drug-
irtots or by mail.
Klckai-oo It,Ulan Med Co., Phlla. or
Bt. Lout*,

Ar*it:»—A ***u)ar Ksntlleky bsfry.

'•atrawharri- i,, .*,. **ica.g eeea

agt draiji e«rj. Wi-stae, liks «
tfmtm, "4i ta ttisi iafk^iat *t vVrat

faat "i

.

la a*kM%l «arly - u»v> >.*ena*
ta d* Jt*ct*j' •* « ilajat «eii. **.il» (ke
tapxr vaiteu** «v«t* e kt«h*r dajre*

*vi;**ti*» •* e ***»*y***trt keane:
«t*» af »»tu eaf *a*nila$t oju .$ k*

raily ***«t th* roets

f*4rta% M*a* -is l*r*j wita th*

/a>?-Jt tiiVff*a**. h. i* a <*ry g**a>'

lag tb aitfrfn •» Iff but t.w* *r
-

t*j*»
of tie *!dsr 1e*v*s. in *r*»r ta 1*s*m»;
-> »por»l,i>s •/ i«»i«l«rs. K**f ' avl.

>tr»Mo«» dd.wu j>h« ar*t saaaafi.

Ourlag tbe iiio*1 h •/ D*e*iab*r tbw
(bsJ'VbOHlV; as caver*** wltk a B\«{*a>

or oJearf ltr*fw eft lexvei. fj i* * ge*w.
jolaY . ta ..-a*H»lv l*V mulob last sfter a
rr**tV.<h.<a'vy sne*.; ksolaaslais will

riave;ajtindsuc/-te.'Me|i:ia» -

Dsek ls*,fiiV »prhfg *t« lesss* tb* dsn

^Ooivued eb.e re tl uw'tee b**»y for the

f>f«itf« to r"r*k throHfb. Th* mnlck
.sAottief 'tfe'-left on 'until after th*'fnrtt-

^ins s'eason.'

j til lb* /••ose of (lis^ ft uhitg HtM*
i "*9ld be* should be i ut over with a

.>( j (lie, oj- mowing nriseklo*. I.«i tk*
!»av«s .Veuisln for s day or a*, m
rhey <ir ^heu bar* tk***. After t»Ia..

Ujjptl a swkii plow and t«r* tb* laud It*

i w«pn tk* raw*, leaving only *ix or
•igflj laches* ef tk* eld row, end ksr-
• 'in- ib* lasd in lite 4aaie aianser as
c^tHMtl for tk* ir«i Season
' v*jry.efte» frswexs tr» d
e« bWsM*« tkSJr kbds relos* te War
fin!!. Tk* 'steal* sr* firi^v,

iM* »Br:a* tkey b jtnam w«0. He*
<7i* af* iMtklbt * b.'st****' *f straw

»>flv*Ty .growing l:ao,* /Ikef tkerk *rfa»

,>'*>y*el *nd im rafntiaa. Tfe*>

1

e
11

'••eject w^'ties" »uy wbefw, hat rV<
f:ajg>rl*. i*Aah •**>*: **%* *f tew>

.

l>er{«f, T lkfl r'aated *e*r tfe*ta,,JkV.

oi-4*x, it. lasn-* 1fartfilaaft*a.

kS*'

love to take Ca»c

because thev. taste good aod nev-

er gripe or sicken

T

Hast «te »>er*l*t*at.

Tk* art of ooaviaafcw la a*v*r gw*a
B> th* maa who 1* oawQUag to

Lame back uisy couie rem over-
work, cold settled in tbe muscle* ef
th* back, or from disease Iu the
two former oa**s tberight remedy is

UALLAHD'B 8NOW I.1NIMKNT.
It .old b* rubbed so thoroughly
over ti e affected part, the relief will
I* prompt and eatHfactorv Price
*6c. 60c anu $1 .00 per botu. fc^.ld by
Bt. Boraaid Mining Co.. lucorpora-
tad. Drug Department.

Lmie Mis* Staap MgdiGeod
' Little Miss Susan" made sood

it the Temple Theatre Wednes-
day oigbt and played to a pack-

ed hoose and the large audience
were more than plea»ed witb the

production. Manager John Long,

is to be couggatulated on aecur-

iag this attraction for £*rlii»g>

ton theater goer*. ||

An Ideal Woman's Laxatira

Who wart* to tak* aadm. or caster
oil, whan there i* uothinir better
than Dr. King'* New Lit* Pill* for
all Lowel trouble*. They act gently
and naturally on the *touiach Jand
liver, atimuiate aud regulate your
bowel* and ton* up. tbe entire ays-
t*m. Price **< At all Druggtet*.
H. K Rnoklaa A Co.. Philadelphia
or Bt. Louis.

dv*Jg laea/.^

i» sol. * lt,lg.b*«»ri''.a aiaat *
thai bav HtVi» Ml!raffW^»f
asa er tr*.t****n>a *Ag Igtrd K

te b*y*r«s;*d e'lieiaaatlay

white grirk. .Tkii •*%*»• tl
3

r**t •f..tk* *?t-at< *aus.

t. deal. *jf k»rw it '<•**** 1r*r*?*

***** i» tbrnvs. -s^javj.^--;

Plaiitlag ••• Ik d*i» i« teVitaV *i.

arms with aascsjufal i**ulu;h*t<*-«*.

.

Mar vrlth *ti*lW eyriag gla»tki#<va-
aa*j* to keylyittar: ryiaiaaoai

it vary te dig«irtn'«Bcit«*». u
»l U* r*»* «t* glacsd aeeat

ikrea {*• aaart **4.!tk* glsst* *r*
r «*t eigkies* laehe* .»*rt

ly ripwilni

Varteiies differ to widely is differ-

•at ••ctio**' tk*V It*'*, bara^te; raoem- i

stead any certain Hit!? Ii>ia'ke*t ta-
If tag spac* 1* litaiUd ««d a*rrl*a folio*-' tb* advice of y*«r nearest rw

«t* desired for koiae ua* the /'hill a/a-
1
liakl* » auraarj-, 'beca^i* they u**aOy

tem" is **•*. If tbia plaa Is follow**. a,« in a geeitioo to>knoy what varte-
the IndlvldaAl ulsaU sre-p&yjed close] ttes *ue<i«vj nude.r thel'r. **fl coadi
te(etii*r sod all th* runner* at* k**t<| nous Taum* freKBcN
cat he*k. Per all general purpo*s«'th*

. pie, Hav*rl*gd,
aarrow matted row syatam Is a***. If w«ii throagh*m K**tucky.
thli *y*t*m'l* followed, on* should. Pr*ll«o, Oacdy *sd Aroma ar*
plan

'

twelve
indlvUeal aiaaia aeoat ar* *r su Depart*-•«! #f JterticstetlVJ
tack** aaart. Agrteajbaptl ag^arJsseat ^

~a

to gst a watted i*w of plants varlsti**, wkil* Hav*rland and SaaiaJ
-. te aft..* ia*h«s wld*. »H* tk* ax* Im**rf*et. J. U. pMMbDY.
idaal glaat* •***< flv* .r ste Oegert«**t sf H«;hr*niU*V«a*teok

»*t iiajtaa.

KAatt BOieiAIMf COWS
]

DAIRYMEN ARB PAH

A dry, hackiUK cough i* hard on
tbe luoga, ofteb causiuy them to

bleed. BALLAKH8 HOftKHoCNU
BVKl P I* a heaiiiig balm that
quleklv rapairs damage iu the lnugs

id air passage* Price kttc, bOe aud
lOOpes buttle, gold by 81. Btr

Muting Co.. 1 icorporatei.

g D*p*rtmeot.

(>W. D. Nicballa, Iktiiy Uauartoimu
Kaataeky CoUvg* •* Agrleultar*.)

Our attcatlo* ka* b*«n fr*it**atly

•jrsctsd to that t\ku *f milk frocus-

•rg liviag aaar tk* *at*kirt* of l*r$*

cities v.no'f»i:ow Iks frtctics ot huy-

ksg »*4 wbe* fr*ak, f**4iBg tkeia

nil tk«y a* loag*r giv* a i»t ofltabl*

amount of^mllk, at.whlch Urn* they

hav* b*» orn* fst aad the* selllag them
for beef. Net, only has thla h«w* tb*

practice af city dalrynaea but tn *«c

tloas ssora rssaot* from th* city utaay

dairymen have depended i*|g«ly oa
buyins ta«ir vows. Maay hav* «ve*
goa* »o far ss tu depend entirely upou
purcbassd' vows to supply tbeir dairy.

They have beeu eacouraged ia tbls by

the high price of veal calves, aod hav*
gone to th* extreme of Selling off all

calv« ,, both h*lf*r« and bulla, aad
Si so tug ao attempt whatever te rai»*

their own milk cow*. Ia the leal tew

years this plaa has proven proatabl*

bee-suit* beet price* w«r* *o high aad
Mi aUh aowfl said for as much or aor*

>i mo eov/k when (resk, tie

i*W'k s* to aq * •« k luging •«

•eat* aer i»oaae.

W*il« dnriwg ta* past tkia alee has
worked well. w« lM*t*va that axspr
farmer* wilt he fwcoe te *Uscoatia*B
i be practice, becauk* of tk* ws«*ttal
wt i Wn**s of the arstsai which reeelre*

Ibgl *)< cows, kow*y*r good, go $]|

butcker after aarvtag oa* y**r in the
•airy, tkia meaning the. slaugkter of
tbousaad* of good dairy cows aad a
consequent skortage iu tk* supply

Cows of sverage Quality or ***n rata«r

laferkw grade cow* ar* brlaging from
$«0 i* $100 sack Tea years ago •nek
cowa sold freely at less the* »a«*swf
th* pr***nt prices Tbl* m**as that

raislag milk cow* i* st preseot a vary '

profitabl* uuslaeas aad niaay stack

nea wUl nttibuktedly show their wan-

don* by taUIng sdvaatsge of the opg«n '

year Not only la th* raising of socb
•lock profitable at the present tlaae,

but tbe beet posted stockmen predict

that it will coettnue *o f*r • goo*

sisav >e*rs to com*

I
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A Continued Stream of Eager Buyers Con-

Best Quality

CALICOES
During Sale

tinue FtH Our House

Entire

MORRIS

I =

mi:

Men's $10 000 Suits

$3.69
Ladies' JJIack Hose

fir

Underwear - 19c

Blue Work Shirts

hi f ?. I r *! t> i

p. NORTH SIDE SQUARE MADTSON VII I Ii». K

Y

t*

, • > »

'm-v&m ««.

ld» 'iS!
» I • N ' I V

V * *

vu iii

* # • r

iff* —
•

*••• W '

^ j: .>*.'.- -t U

artistic and

•<.•••,
.

•*:«.•:'*

in the coun-

try. Don't purchase until you have seen otir line
• %•'••< r ... ...'"*•,¥

Our Solicitor will call on you in a few days

i\ v

[ARLINGTON, KENTUCKY


